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As the coronavirus (COVID-19) crisis continues, member financial stress seems to grow
daily, and credit unions are stretched trying to meet their financial needs while also meeting
new and varying state requirements.
To help you through these difficult times, CUNA Mutual Group has reviewed all recently
issued state mandates and is taking action to support your credit union and members.
Effective March 12, 2020, we will not cancel or nonrenew any policies for failure to
pay premiums due for 90 days for the following TruStage Insurance Program
products*:
AD&D Insurance
Health Insurance
Life Insurance
In addition, Liberty Mutual is also prepared to work closely with any member that needs
assistance on deferring Auto or Homeowner payments to avoid cancellation of the policy.
Please direct members to the Liberty Mutual COVID-19 webpage for more information.
Given the fluid nature of the world we live in today, CUNA Mutual Group continues to
monitor developments and provide regular updates for credit unions and members. You are
strongly encouraged to visit cunamutual.com/strongertogether for the latest information,
economic perspectives and updates, including frequently asked questions.
Please let your Sales team know if there is anything we can do to help. Now more than
ever, credit unions will demonstrate the people helping people philosophy, and we will do
everything we can to support your efforts to overcome today’s challenges. Because we’re
indeed Stronger Together. #strongertogether
Stay healthy and safe,
Laurie Winger
Chief Financial and Product Officer
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